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agonising shame at the idea of being discovered Cà,lBDINAL CULLEN ON EDUC&TION.
and Uaught in the act of erasion, dread of appear- 'is Enience Cardinal Cullen, Archbishop of
ing in the uudignified position of a reclaimed Dut bin, ha issuead a Pastoral in which ho Baye:.
fugitive, drarged unwillingly te the block, instesd 'On Lord ssures us that whatever vo ask the
of the royal nrtyr, boldly, firmly - wih an anoon- ath l.Hie name will be given te us, and tbat if

mate the sacrifice ho ad th lis od, fret co ins - iiw w5k me shail receive, if we seek we shal find,

hosti te makic suhsdhia t ve knock It shall bh opened te us. H16w
Hst amak. aon poerfa then ls prayer, wbat an efficacilis means
le almost repented. the promise hehad given cf #oehis gont our saleation i How desirons ought

me longed for the repose of hopelesnees.b»t1ee to acquire the abit'of? thirking of

(r oiqcrrm iUEu 1ra. SUxT)bth peeof. o God, of-enteidàintoconyersation
( To Bl c NT1 UE _IN o w it.E ) h ssen a nia t là Ving Tà h r, an d as king H im

*.with Ilil dfideice for every light aâd-grace-that

THE HOLY PATHER ON SPANISa n is necesusri- .h-idarkneàs ofthis-wrldf1 Dearly
TOLERA.TE. -. beloved Breth aIf -me -become .ner ef prayer, if

.-. We -live in Ianá liar correspondence wilh God, the
The Holy Father tas issued the' following im- giver ef ahi g 1 gifts, we May be confident-that

portant document in referenceto l" liberty of wo we shall' sv atm - own seuls, nd le safe guides te
ship'in Spain: the flocks-erûmA ted te our care lu the 'pths of

t' o eit BrLavoSaN, JUAN IcrACIe MOENO, Cardi. virtue anti good a 'rks. The great St. Alphonsus

'.' e Brof thE Hol Baman Chumch, Ancbiard- assures uC that Je i va persevere in fervent prayer

af Toliedo,udta the l R neabl Brthren'hbis. can t be lset, - it that if we do not pray, an d
su?oago ans. habitua]!> and wi ifi W ly neglect this duty, there

con b little hopes e our salvation. Hence ho ex.
Pus IX, POPE. horts alA who have c ite care of sculs coninual]y

H thsd ta reconnendithe p tice of prayer, and frequentE

e .pnsta lc Beediction. recourse te heaven lia ail our wants. IL is net -

necessary for me to. a il on you te exhort the

W have rjaiJVed your letter, ta which was at. faithful ta ofbr-up ther -nited prayers during this E

tauchd a printed copy of the exposition or Petiton menth for oLr own wel!k :re and the happiness and

ittu by youî in defince of the unity of Catholie pesce of mandind: Ter world is now fillei with t

wrenip lu Spain, and which yeu bave addressd to alarming rumours of war, t nd thert is danger hat n

the Superior Councils of that kingdom. We bave the millions oS' arnede mi 3 which are se beavy aS
dr wt îith grent satisfaction both your letter and brden on the nations.o? 3 urope will soon bt on- r

tia remarkable document published by youa, which gaged in dend>.strife, and-t ho earth purpled with I

riveal the zeai of a triuly sacerdotal seul, animated- torrents of hu:an blod. I he iniquities whicih .

bymise, ofty and noble sentiments, sueh as abourd in the wvrld, te bilm phemies, the impet- l

loualda bu held by those wIho defend a just and holy ies, the licentionsness,adigem ri corruption which t

cuisesud it is lwith greant consolation that we have prevail, and the reckles.ness , 1with hich religion f

cien a servic orthy of your pastoral ministry se is pubiicly asa-d adI tbo aut hoty of the Creator c

csamageous>'rv e nderd to trut, religiom, and the igmored, givo s r eason to fa- r hesc and other t

couranty. scourges. May He loa ,with mery en n,, and ti

Ontr is subject v cannot refrain fromt bestow. spare IIis erringeidren. Iet 7 s prry duringthese s

ing merited praise on you uand on that entire Catho- days in a specsl- maun-adr'%r t th IHoly uitholic fa

lic nation which displays sauclh a love for its religi- Church and for its prosptrity. Never was there a '

ou • anity, that, with the object of preserving tbis time in which o=- prayers-were n aore eqcuired.. In n

ut il',the bishop sand clergy of the otber provin. almost every pat of the wor3, and especially in T
c-a and dioceses, as well as the leading citizens, the Germany, Swit::erland, and Ital3 -, the churc- is SI

noble matron, and the other faithfil ofall rani, suftering most severely'; ljs perrcee in ils up. i
join with equai zeal either in addressing pelitions rame head on eath Pius t.-3X -. n its bishops and t

to the authorities of the nation, or in sending uip te pviests, in its relgious commrnit les of men and c

GAd the most fervent prayers, both in public and woimen, and in n, its other- childr n who wish to o]

private. Vour admirable solitude in very way lead a just ano bely life. Tkese suf:rings aed r

cpresponds uiii omrdesirais and our eiforts. In- persecutions are so weliLknownnd youi ympathise b

ae pd irehave neyer dsired anythirg norcearnest- se sincerely wilh the atlioted me mbers of Jesas m,

ly thn wte see r <u pnevedfrom the fatal calanity Christ in ve-r. coutry, that in a truce spirit zef u0)

of tatdestruction ufpre ligious aamity, and ta this fraternal charity. you and your fiocks tandoubtedy F
d end vhave ucglected no effort, nor fItaled ithe will assist tlhem by your prayers both in pr' sa

disebarge cfa neg f the duties most incrnmbent uipon vate and public. Thanks b ta God here in Irelani in
uscr ovuawhave nothing tfont- ru or war and -rumours c-?- .Re

.us lb la that eiaîc th lime m.heu in deference war, nor from religious precutions, such as our. th

te tht e isft.ripea rcqu5csts made te us ly the brethren in Gunananyn arc -sumibang, frein the i. so

Spotish Govenmetli, requsent or Nuncio to Ma. placable hatred. of Cathoàcity with xrhich the. of

ministes ofnuiet ation and with the powerfuli Minitr wmho exorcises despotic pwrs in, th

M uerstnofteri lm ta ise every effort with the that h emapirc is- inflnaea. The- liberal i pirit nov sO

uid semntrcaelolic Sovereign to prevent the at- pervading all parties in tIbis cuant-ry is a.sure pro. ca

tempt smde aton hot Church in troublous and tectioin against- that dangerome warfare whicah, by tr

noatiop atnterup ron being fully aaried out striking iowr-.the sepherds, ad deprivirg thiern of- gr

aidfr thtn tathfati xeuu ll Of th e Co ncrdatitt io il i-rty te exervise the spiritual po ers gia to rher the

anl fani the treaities mae asubseuent toit . by( G d for the goverment of His fold, exposes the Ch

Ai as, lathe treaiutitiol Of 1869, a grave in- s-eep and laribs to the incursion of ravnus wolves, sp,
noias mas niade, d l that kingdomns, upon the and te the danger of tota destruction. No, such a, be

Cnaunh and upon tht aforesaid Concordat, which despotic system cf prse:to, icarried on iauder: ei

hi urLiaiforce o wby the lailic romulgation o the hyocritcal prutence of promoting enlighten--. ta,,

thte fcdore of lmrahip pnNuacio, fron the time ment and lierty would net be tolerated in this or- gra

afrllai arrivai at his pest, directed aillis cares and any other comintry here a spirit of rational liberty- su

cfiaivonsl cofiitot ith the instructions le is chaerisled, and therefore we need not fear its. car

havrecsived, ta restaty i nhir full force ail the approach. However, uM-ahould not allowouselve. tio

rigorof tisUcoordatrejerlinlas ta matters con. to bIllsd by present açPeraces into nertness o)an

ifcted mi bi cnt-r' einnovation of a nature calcu- carelessness for the future. On the contrary', we wil

laeatd ta enaitger nnigioas unit>. la thet man. should watch and pray lest at any Lime, howeven ana

trmed eavndeemeahil our duty laddress a reamte, we should lose the inestimable gift of fit, co

tlemrotte Cateolioevereignte acqiaithim writh our conection wit thte Rock of Peter, and te c

ur aetthements upon Lh e subject. Vacen the Spanish other spiritual bieuings which we enjoy. Aboa'e ail

jurntimes pubispd the plan of the new Constitutio a al, as religion is nowartfully assailed in the schol, cou

sabmituid te th e xamintie of the Superor Colan. we should bu most solicitous about the cducatian agi

cils f thte nation, anmi tht 1th Chapter of which of the rising generations, and make every effort -t-o Tu

relates te nhtlogal Sanction of the freedoni or have then bought up intthe fear and love of God " te

toieratlen ofueg.Catholic worship, we immediatoly Referring to Edcation ie ays:-ý The greateat wb

desiratour Cardinatlo Scretar of State te confer vigilance is required in reference t3 the National Tu

aboutire itdor Crprsentative of the Spanish Board. You recollect how the leading corrm.- qua

nabiout isd show h m,th irremitting tîhim the docu. ioner of bis day, th Protestant Archbishcp- of co

mntlu question,an o hit Augt13, 1875, the jut Dublin, whilst proclaiming in public ihat the faith bri

dmansdnquicrig te sud uty exacted from us of Catholic ehildren should net be tampredswith, tho

agaimans hfotsaid chaper. c ommaunicated to his friends tAt underhand h- ing

Tht declaraios puit frtl on tis occasion were was asing the Natloal systm sas apoweful engine suc

Tbstquentclretio ped b> te ti1 >1 See in the reply for n der m ining what he calla-d the vast Iabri cof ste

it fubicatlupenete Male ta seeral observations Rom'tanisin Ireland. Dr. Wately has goine to Ch

taide by the Spani t a tomneut ou ibis point ; an'eiorla, but lb sténuif is spirit still to

ade ury Ntnci nt Madrin id not cease te aMk linger anoeg us, pramting expeinents danger- ana

th ouisters ..f Ste,a .thuiihinterviews idC tinaeus to our religion and carryimg on an occult war. bis

ia te rs otefstate atou hi intertews lanîLepubicl fave under the pretence of spreading edhucation and tio

cta o? theou protsnt. s But m ave the xtreme promoting our temporal advantags. Certainly the Be

sermw of seeîing hat ery. ryt hig v tha doe pare ve ring and artfui efforts bwhich, for the gratili.- un

ber perso sel'orth eroug our Cardinal Secroetar, cation of a few restless bizots pretending te gret ag

cfStae nallyo th r hunco outasrid, as net y t Lad Influence, are made ta banish every mention of the thi

tie desirae resulio Aleady, hodver, ta diet Catholic religion and of Catholic truth from the an

frem our couresthu Aleafodtu of a false tolera- school books and the seeools and te mix up teach. sha

tien, ouracountry tha e sfouneo ble rethren, ers and children of every religion tagether, ie th

haveVryojisulo sanver arpeni> expended our serious grounds for apprehension ; and the mes- Ca

zesav sd prusetyd vour protestasd yeur ptitionns ures w hiichl bave latterly been adopted by the com- -a

Ta these prastedts, yud ptetsaof ah the bih- missioners ta injure the admirable schoIs held by pri

-ops cthe pirater part o? th faithful of Spain, vo unas and ta deprive them of the means bitherto ie

Again on tii eccasio unt o O;and wed eclare allowedi them of training monitresses and assistant of

tain th s e afresai claipter otht us;titntionalp ro- teachers, and maintaining a high standard ofinstruc- wi

jectht e ,asich teaiste givte eight and force tion in their schools, caunot but increaseO ur fears. me

-o afpublic la ta tIe tolrgtioaoeail non-Catholic In such citcumstances it is our duty tobe most H

vor i lundar wh t foratin ostever'i ba Leupro - watchfulu, and te b ready ta resist ai l dangerous di'

sentei, ebaoutely cnflms itoethe ighss of truth attempts on the faith ofeour children,and to oppose Ca

suatioe aCatheli creligion; abrogaits, in viola. every measure calculated to injure the efficacious- to

ion of ah right, the Concordat cocluded between ness of our schools, or te encroach on the few ad- w
ton ofll Sts the Coaniat irorn ent on this vantages wlich they enjoy. As te higher educa- M

thea Hly Seetan the Spnih poin changes tiat ionwe shsouldi de everything te secure a goodi Cati- te
mste imort antgr andceimhed; poin 10 cnirgi theolle Umiversity' fer a Catholie nation, sud le cobtain ths
sta>'te ermalf pah reat ime ;l lan peiin cf te for itla partielipaion la the privileges sud enidow.- ,

Oscyueio elion. aesteol'adt perse an accu- mente ef which Proesetaints bave tadi s menopoly' ir
nCaiaihoi renian forbieoverfi reparthis illustii fer centuries in Ibis Catholic cauntry'. Mr. Gîsl-ad. r
cmrslationo wiilhsluoretion tis faise- libert> e? stone, vison introducinlg bis biilabino Pairliament, re
touminationl whaiu, reecinga tmith ail is ma-n denouncedi this state o? university' educcationl as te
sudration in qstnti,tinat the religicus unity' wahih something scandmaous or disgracelu~l, anai proposeai th
in Ll hiisi stren, -li aeters, cf wich it is tcaimend it. Unfortuntetly ice pursuedi a taise
itihat ainheri miom ilans i ,ia mouets, corel this attempti; fer, ifi what Mn. Love hsa
'intiLmataied wis naio al e>,h maintain. ropaned b>' thé Proe [c bave said la a late speech IJ

c s morlsu unmebeti.h true, Mrn. Gisahàatn undertookt, mot [o ndithe li
Tid i oudecatiuimpein as v comminad you, Le- Catholica e? the seandailous grievances licey vert .a

lT-r iso dcamaioneroble brethren, te make known suffering, uni to froc tic Irish peaple freom the doma- tl
taidail, and mensie that all he facitfu o? Spain lustion et thec Cathaolic ierarchy. Inu ather mordst
Letoavi nc e desire ae rend>' te defendi wiih yen hie latonderl ta 'aitkis the feotstepse e? Dr. Whnte- hi
aenvee th a b>weo> aetans lu cur pawer, the leysand undernaine the fsarico ich Catht.lic Churchw
ca fosu bye reveryo thé Catholic religion. Wre fan, ns il is hu it upon thse fa-unadaticon of lime Apes- w~
mouse hanii thesghaL Alinihty Godi te inspire, b>' îles sud their a accessers ln the hierarchy, ho couid ai
mosslutartil ccusoesthoE whoeduiret.the doatinies not dosino>' the athxority of lie hierarchy> witboutp

hes luary ouastOLstW uOaetmtbefediccous pulling dama that Churroi shich, by Divimo inst- s
aiof is r eale otic cd that they' may> success- tutien, resta upen that authsoity> as its sellid founda- m
aid1> pfi toat things for the glory> o? their tien. -There aire ailier projectst now aifloat fer thes
pavy erufor liehealth and prosperity' o? the king- settlemeti e? titis important question, with wih i
pora nd mo e aire as jet very' lit acoquîaited. Whamteveor M

Wim. ibi vu do yen aise, belovedi sou sud von- t-y mnay be, I truist vo shall Le ail tunanimous lin
oWble brhisve, cotnue unceasingly', as heretofere rejectinîg thm unlesa tihey socure to Cathalicsa m

tre rethyrn fonent rîers to the thront a? truc Catliolie educeation, free fr'om danger te faithi
toa, sen mp> youourcoive tht apostolic benediction and nmoraIS; unless tire>' grant te Cathohies. inupr-
mhcb ai •h Lord, wre affectioaastely' besatow upon per proportion, pnivileges aima endowmenté uhic 9 p

fi' k mi ittedtêoA yo ur are eJnoyed hby others; and unîtess tihey recognia lun r,
yen, andupon the faitfoul l ocs coamuu±e(. m u yv'i art! t-i-J-J
charge, an upon all the faithful throughout the the Catholic hieranchy that power given t etem by l

kingoa ufSpan.o Christ t teach ail spiritual truth, and t prevent of

Givea at Rone, near St. Peter's, on the 4th of Catholics and their children from boingpoisga nete-
March, 1876, and in the 30th year of our Pontificate. b> pestiferous errors, by im fielity,eor m • b

Pcs IX., Pope. m_

Dean Swift has fouanRus imitator. An aIdvocate ta

At tie mariage o? an Alaanos idamr one? ofolmar ha aleft ont hundred thouisand frances ta l

thé e mva ae os f a naAke if abi master w uld take a the local madbouse. I got this money,aa says the U

bridai ntour.s wlDas i , mate r awd mi su e law yer ln bis will, "out of those who pass their S

sirtaho tock a padne ta ber; dwnue f he takes a lives in litigation;l in bequcathing it for the lies H

ri et e t ooapde le t o hor en - of lunatics I ouly m ake restitution."

THE ENIGHTED IRISH-MORE LE
The Irish " Church Education Society" is,-

see, eue o? Ihse associations.which annua
afford to eccleimastica nho love notoriety, and h,
delight to bask in the sunshine offemala applau&
an opportunity for display. h - -Tfilasociety late
held its meeting lu the iotundaDublin. It wou
seem not to be very popular, for the Dublin pape
describe the attendance as being a'lsmall ànd main
composed o ladies,"

The Dublin.rwmnan, however, gives a merit
ctigaion-to the. false.andIclg;statement
this sane hih Churci Edication:Society!" W
under theaise cf zeal for theconvrlsion-ofiltt
" poor benighted Irish" who cian not speak Englis
pour forth the usual stereotyped abuse against ti
Catholie Chu mh. The Frenian thus notes some
the:faisehiods that have been shamelessly. tteie
by the Protestant Biahops and Ciergy of Ireland:

The great majority.of Irish Protestants we hoI
to be reasonable, tolerant men; attached to their r'
li ion, but net for that reason desirous of insultin
th! i eligion of others or of cocitenancing publi
violations of propriety, good taste, ani ged feeini
The report read at theacannual meeting of the "Iris
Society for Promoting the Scriptural Education an
Religions Instruction of Irish Roman Cathohic
chiefly through the medium of their own langoage.
held in the PilIar Room, Rotundo, states that as th
Irish Society is On)l able to reach one per cent, o
the Irish-speaking population of 800,000, the re
mainder are "left in utter ignorance of the Hol
Scripture"-that is to say that the Catholic clergy
men who minister to those Irish-speaking people d
aot teaci them the oly Scriptures. lhisb a
alse etatement, ns anyone w o akes le trouble t
earn the facts can ascertain, and we do not belia,
hat any considerable proportion ofour Protestan
ellows-countr-men de4-rc to se- false statement
irculated in tha-ir mine. It goes, on to say th
he agents of the Society often "refute the errors z
tc Cbnreh of r e." This lis a needlessly offen
i vo staement, caculatedto createand engender il3i
eeling between different sections of Chriatians, an
e do not believe this object to be one which th

tajority of our Protestant fellow-countryn'en desire
'he Bishop of Limerick said that i L.was becaus
t. Patric- preachd inlrish that h-was saecessful
n establisbing theChristian religion in this couan
'y, and that "the reason that St. Patrick -as suc-
essful rerained rw. This mearethat tht Cath-
ic Irish-speakin:g people aru not Christiane. Il
a staterrent botb faIse and offensive, and we be
eve the majority o'our Protestant fellw-onntry-
en will hold with us that itis language e-tirely

enworthy cne who claims tobe a saccessor ta St
-atrick. Tisa Venerable Hat2ilton TosrEend;.M.&,
id rt Li was t e degradng, blightimp<,- vther-
g in fluenc--of Popery- that aicted Ireland." -The

>e-. Robert Hamiltn sud that "if it were not- for
e incuhi in the shape of priesthoodi and prieetcraft
wring the eeais of :ebeilion and dircord the sons
Ireland waimald have risen :D eafar bigher plae in
e scale efrations? "The country," hesaidmiuwas
fiering under a spirhitual taniady air illunes ithe
use of which was tie banef-ilinfluence of the 'opas
,et of PopeyO This is an offensi:re, false, asd
ro>sly libel.eus statement, for whichdtetclergyof
e Catholic Chure, were they ac wantiJ in
ristian chs.ity as their accusers, m·.ght make the
ester ame:ble ia a court ofjustice We dc ot
lieve that our lrtestanz feior.couatry:men
her appro- -of or ;elieve th assert:n, or desire
ssee Miisters of the2r Church thus-publicly de-
ding thei'-sacred office in afrantic eYort to oban
bcriptiona-to any society. Hew thest gentie-mea
n venture .to a pulpit anc?'joim thLir congrega-
ns in praying to be delivernàd from envy, Latedi,
id ail unce'aritableness, and from bearin false
tness against their neighbeur, aftei such utter-
ces as those, is beyond ls as mere laymen, to
ceive, ar:d -me lea it-to themselves and t3eir
nsciences. But 'a-e do apIîmlearncstly, and with
sincerityto the bulk of Our Protestant fellow'

iuntrymeai to set t-lair faces-agains.asuch outrages
ainst public decency as were prpetrated on
tesdayr .the naine of religion. -St appeal aIso
the dlitinctire)y Protestant Press of Dubhiin>
bich bas shown ::ts opinia of the exhibition of-
esday by sup-ressiug the language we have
oted, to adopt the marc- open and honoumroble
iurse of piblicly discountenancing iL. We saysit
ngs dia4grace on the Protestants of Irelaand, and
at te -m( bas.come wien all hoaest, self-respect'
g Prorestants thould show cheir condemnationof
ich practices b7 something mûeoe than mere ab-
entioansud tarat disapproval. We say tha;. as
ristians amis gentleren, thetaare called iupon
protast against a system which is a pubhie scandal
id a Jlsgrace TceBihop o filmoré referrla te
sProtestant predeccstri, fliaiehoedeîl, as a sano-
n for eountnancing tbose proceedings. Btshop
dell was. a worthy ran, but tie reference was an
foctunate one. Mcre than aio hundred years
c. the Cataolics of Ireland, in. their treatnent of
is very E iahop, showed these anatics of Tuesday
example which nilght we briug the blush of

tame to their cheeks. At the time of hie death
e couniry was devastated by war. The Irish
tholies -were triimphant. The Irish Pariament
as sitting in Killenny. B shop Bedell was made
isoner, but was tremted wit every considention.
e was allowed the fret and unrestricted exercise
his religion, and the Catholica suppledi hlm

th necessaries for his participating in the Sacra.
ent and admiistering lit to his fellow-prisoners
s was liberated, and ome time after the old man
eal As a mark of respect tin his memory the
tholic people and soldiery followrd:bis remains
the grave. The Catholic military authorities,
1h the concurrence of the Cathohic Bishop
'Swiney, allowed these remains teobe publiclyi n-
rred in the Cathelic Cathedral ln sccordance with
ai ritual et lte Protestant Church, bit was tins
these Irish..spesking Cathlaics" triesntmphanti
eatai the Protestant Bishop o? Kilmore two bu».-
eid sud thinty' joars ago. We Lave describeai theé
wrarda the-y gel fromu Bedell's Proetant successor
-asy. WVe ast the Protestant ai' Irelandi wili
ey tolerateca continuance ef thie tatoet tingst2

RELAND AND THE JUDIICÂTURE ACT?
A large and influential jaint depurtation o? Scotch

rai IriaL gentlemen ou the 5th May>, waitedl upon
o Rightt Hoa. R. A. Cness, Seeretary' of? State fori
e Home Depamtment, ni the Homo Office, Whiite.-
al, con lime suabject ofl the above-nammed act, nader
hieh perscns residlent lu Irelamnd ati d aotland
ere liable te be brouht befant the- courts o? lawu
- Westminster, at ver>' censiderab]a elditienal ex-
tase andi at. gîtai inconvenience, ta defeund themx-
Incaes naEglmad. A mongst those present wene--
Mr. M'Cartihv Downing, M. P. ; Mn. N. D. Muart

hy, hi. P. ; Mr. M. Brocka, MT. P. ; Mri. Dunbar,
.P. ;'Mr. Stacepoole, LI.P.; Lin. Meoladon, M.P.; Mr. T,

loore, M. P.; Mr. McLaren, M. P ; Mr. Dillon, and
rt. Findlaster.
Mr. M'Carthy Douvning bictly' intraduled tho de-

uitatian, simply remsrking abat tht gentlemena
ho woruld addrcesslthe Home Secretary' moulai ex-
lainu vint it iras thtey comupl]ained o? sud thec
emedy whi thteasught te have appîlei.
Mr. M'Laren reumarketa a heire were a nuumber

f deputations fronm public and commercial bodies
n Scotland who dosired that this question should
e taken up, not ai one of law but ofjansiceo tha
mercantile interestis of Scetland. Tihy objecetei
o be dragged before th courts at Westminste
9aI for trivial debts as a violation of thact o
Umion, which was Most explicit in saying that
cotch case should roc be tried I uWestminster
[all.
Mr. Dillon next addrtessad the Home Secretarym

-f th slightest idea. Éhat they %were conferring jurie- Artr ise nth t i.,sostat Den
diction, wher8 ne jumisdition was -given undor the th, firat of January, 1875, 69 persons, born in Eu·Acmof G87en sland, with 52 children dependent on then, receied

S Mr. Gowen and one or two other gentlemen fromrelief in workhonses in Ireland. On thlaest of
Scotland having also addressed a few remarks ta Jjuv the numbers were 73 and 65. The nIuber
the hon, secretary. of English persmns receiving cutdoor relief lu Ir'C

e Mr. Cross saaid tat all ha could say at present land on these dates was 15. -The persons bora la
I was that the deputation bad placed their iews in a England who received reliaf iaw luniatic ag3'
r clear way before the Goverunment. The question luma i Iruland -as - 2 on the firet of Jarmiaif
f lay la s nuthelL ie tooki ft for granti thet de- and 23 on the let of Juîly. The total number Of
o putation was unanimous as regarded the question of Irish poor In recelpt of relief en tht firat of Januaei
r the -jurldiction, but there was another question 1875, lu Englandwas lit workhousa, 9,090; iwhiîh they had not tòuched upon,- hlch was the dlstri-cr9sepsrate schools or ompbanage 15i a
'i question cf reciproocity lunatic or - imbeodle' msylums, 1,122:1a outdoor

AI

an sudaid ho attended as a member of the deputation Mr. »Mlon naid the question of reciprecity wa
S. appontde y thnorporatedSocietyofSollto cOnid ertd tby em obee ellaoryotfras
it of Ireland, wholl represented that profession in ithe Ireland,was concerned, because the great balanee aslly country. This being a matter which deeply affeet- trade *was Wgainst ]rcland.

ho edtheiofession the council had theught il their i:Mr. Mctaren aid that iwas the opinionO f!th
se, duty to appear ànd state their views.bfoi-e the Gov- wboleoth odies in Scotland.
ly ernments;: but atthbe lime ti-in tlir re impres- Mr. Cros'ïsaid th'at he thought]he waa n p ossee
Id sed with the conviction that in deal'ng with se' sion ôfjthe vi-ws. Of the deputation, and ail b.
rs large a question as this-it wasBnoB to'be.-publicly dld proíiii theín was that i .
l accepted that. tbe G r na(boupde cwth it theLordhancel r on th e shjldconsuit

u ponthorarrw 'r que n nodobt, to â.me tentlhas a corner.
of tioular profession. Tl esrouid furtheo jn which bial bearingejand, therefor*the deputation Were
of theytookthe . bety' ubüßtings to' thg Govein t hgi2n, but it wa a re
ho ýnent that somfie sh B be 'a&p"'lifed to te- 1ej[almatter and it we ànghi he sh11odorbitth
h 1 evil of whiclthey complained was tlhi iaffected- Lord Chanceller.

,the wholeofthecouiitry.àThy'omplai-ed th'àt- Mr. Meldon aseured the rigbt hon, genienan,
he thisproàeeding wbich is-noiEbeing ivorked eut by- that that was "tohe i* taken by theput
of thdcourtsat Westminster- was éarri.ed ,ouunder ?heylooked. tc,.the HomeSgçretary tr profeet thd thé provisions'df an order made part of an ct of commercial interestsof. heland, and they had ar.
- Parliament whicb had been paased by surprie and rainged hat a defrtàtion should wait on the Lord
Id g nsiltio sofer as the public both of Irelandand Chancellor wth ieftrence ta the legal spect ci the
'e Scotland and their represontatives in Parliament came:
g were concerned. Be was justifed in saying tbat
c when it was remembered that in act under whaich
g. tbis jurisdiction was assum.Ed not eue wordiras IRIS H INTELLIGENo
d @nid about either Ireland .or Scotland. He ..
d the thereiculd e noe-edoubt of the fctthat
s, the orders, which wer part of the act, were framed The rents of farmers- are being extensively raised
. by Her Majesty'sjudges la Westminster. They were
e technical orders, they mnade part ohbe act, and thais Mr. Blennerbassett, M. P. for Kerry is aboutf they hadin an act of Parliament professing solely being married to one of the daughters of Si William
- to deal with the judicature and the administration Armflxung.
y of justice in England the rights which had been Active preparations are beiag made for th i-
- guaranteed to bis country by- successive acts of mediate reaumption of the building of the railî%8
o Parliament actually abolished, not by expret bridge ecri the Blackwater at cappouina.
a legislation but by implication and by construction On the lt ultime,«Eilmurray's Hote]o put upon the wording cf thd act by the judges rtot was-pat fe at bl
e Westminster. The right of the people of Ireland: J. Fry, ad sold te l Hublicfuc ion! Cby tir'W

to be sued and to defend themselves- in their owngrh e r r 5 re
country and by theirown laws was taken awaay, BCighest bidder, for£105t

far as bu auld understand, by impllcation. Not' On thet niultimo, a mat named William Foley
f only the profession to which he belonged, but the feUl deud suddenly on the bill: betveen thle Mart

whole of the public, agricultural, commercial, and and the police barrack at Quieenstown. The cause
municipal,.eft this to bu a very great grievance, of death i-s-suapposed to bave bet heart diseas0 .

'and vould respectfully call upon the Government Mr. James-North bas disposed of the interes la
e [either by legis}ation or izzsome otherway toredress the Shallee Sil-rer and Lead Mine, at the Eitate
>[the great cil inflicted on Irelaud, and retain for Auction Booms, 84 Abbey Street, Dublin, ta
e- the people both of that cewntry and ofSeotland the Charles Cummins, Esq., in trust, for £1,0oo.

:right teo be sued sud to éfend themaeles uintheir The intereat of the tenant. in three acres and a
-own countr7, few moods of land has been dispesed of by 31

- Mr. Find!ater said hoewould not bave troubled Carroll, auctioneer, Nenagh,. fer £100 A tenr
-th6 rlght hon.gentleman with any remars on the wresent remarked that landlords might weIl ga:sabject huadi-t not been that since bis arrival in after that blid.
-London ho Sad received a communication from the The space scound the Grattan statue, lu Dul,
-Corporation of Dublin recuesting him te lay before .8 aThe spac aonlggcd, at the atsa c th Din,
h=m a resout'ion that had been passed by that as aboutotobesaggedha the costfofthe caynan
b hody. It showed that the -statement that had been latmth Tcorn ds wilbep iae fn l onismnta
mady by Mr. Dillion was. perfectly correct-viz, uches te tb aspect o a nob e the nii
that ail clasceo l Ireland- were represented in the

present den>ation. Thoresolution of the Maunici. By an order in the Privy Council, publiseld la
pal Council, adopted by them unanimously, was as Dublin Gazette of the 2ud uit., the Lord Lieutenant

SèIiews: - lesolvd-That the Corporation dle revokes two proclamations of :1-q5 and 1866, plac-
tresent a petition to ParJament pra31ng that the ing a large partion Of the counly Donegal under

part of the Rnglish Judicature Act enabling a the Pesce Prearration Acts.
plaintiff to take proce edin:is in the law court of Four hundred and fifty aninals were ofered fur
3agland against a defendant cesident in Ireland sale at the Cork Park Horse Fair on the 5th ultino
May be repunteaed ina smuch as the sanme is very The supply was made up principall' ofdraft horseF>
oppressive, and a great grievance to ber Majesty's which brought from £25 to £56 cach. A t
iih subjectsY huniters realied from S60 to f each.

Mr. Murpzy,. 9X. P, ob-erved that ha- had been A mission was opened on the 30th uit., in t
instructed by tha con mercda community of Cork, Cathedral Cbrch, Ennis, by the Oblate Fot-ru cf
vhich City bu had th( honni torepresent, to attend Inchicore. The spiritual exeaeises are contlcted
as.member of thisadep utation, and place their views by the Vcry Bev P. Cooke, Proy«, and the R Bes. V.
o0 the subject before the (overnment. It was not é. Shinnors and A. M. Gaughran, O. M. J.
his intention to troulble the right huo, gentleman A» an iluential meeting of thecTenant-Fumers
with any rewarbs, as ho bad been favoured with a afbe par h c f Kilvine, feld eBalTiuineSut-da
succinct statemeat in writinrg of the views of those ofthe parito>ivi n in Ballindie, Su
whom he rcepresented , which ho bad gret pleasure lte 30th uli; it was unanitM ously resolvei toa
in, laying be5ore the Home Secretary. It was an present an address to Mr. A. .e Leonard, thankinig
echo of what '3-Ilt Dill[on and the other speakers bad fhmeor eo fm cot'sLnduBil before the Clartmori
already statedi The y objected altogether te their
being liable to b brcught to Westminster ta defend Board of Guardians on the 19th of April.
a suit which ought propgi ly to Le tried in their At the Cork land sessions, recently, compensation
aNI country-. to the amount of £81 1Os. was awarded te Margaret

Mr. Harrison,.who represented the Scotch Trado Fitagerald, a woman blind 'witb age, wbo had bees
Protection Society, -which comprised D300 mann. evicted froin a fara in Glenville, on the estate of
facturers and-.ercbants tàhroughout Scotland, said Dr. Hudson. Before the case ias gone into, an
he considereaethe p rocedure under the Judicature offer was made on the part of the claimant to take

* -ct to be unnecessa ry and-lable to eho oppressive. a thirty-one years' lease of the land at double the
Mr. D. Dixor ? ofI Jdinbaigb, and Mr. atewart aise rent she had been paying.

Wpoke in a simiar s train. On 2nd ult., as the corps of drums and fifes cf
Mr. Meldon- said be dtsired to call.attention te the tOOth Poyal (Canadian>3tegimen t ere beating

.ame point cf consilerable importance. This ques- tattoo lu the square of the barrack, Kilkenuy
tion of extending 'the jarisdic tion of the English Peter Stewart, a native of Svotland, aged 30 years,
sourts to &otland ns d l:eland had been considered the player of the bass drum, suddenly fell to the
over and o-mer again. 1 iras considexd most de. ground, and when it was attempted to Taise bi= it
liberately ort two occaln4s mlast session. At the was foud that he was dead le appeared to he!in
very begirníng of thu eession Mr. lVWhsley intro-b is usual health up to the time of going on parade.
duced a bi:l!to amend the English Common Law- At a meeting ecently Sold lu Cîcyne, couuty
Proceduro i•ct•ythArprincipalpointCe ti ased m on fu
raseri wswîtb roference te the difficuuîy cf service as anonîrl eet forh istrict. Tht

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n edi a ro o okagrioni i ral rsoc ty forthe distric+. hein foreign, Corporatior and in committee on that meeting mas narmereusl.v htttndcd, and. thebill ho introduecd a claube whicb, if passed, would chairi at ccupied by Major Genera toche,

remove the exemptions-in favour of Scotland and who was-elected preaident o? enclub,rlith heM.
Ireland. Thast was early in the session, and it tookwh wa-lceprsdnofteluwhM.peson y svrprise.twas accthtsesorn, card in -John LitabSpld, J. P., as vice-president ;. a con.pensons bsu rprise.ofCtovas accrdiie cariedi mittee was nominated, and- itrwas arranged that thetht Fuse o orCammons-in cembmtte. About he meetings of the society should be ht-d on the201h cf rebruary sent athter memnbers aud hinseif- second Thnaraday ot' each-mouth.
came for the first trme to the houe, and upon sCnI ThCULL o Encneh.-Crdinsl Cuih
lookingat the paper they found thatT. Whalley.s baa
bill, with this objectiouable clausa-in mitwas actu- bas Issued a pastoral, in which he refers at great
ally down» fer repart They irmediately co:n- length to- the subject of education. He says that
municated with th- law officers, and ho believed under the pretence of spreading education and pro-
also uwiththt Lord Ad-Tocate of Seotand, and the moting the temporal advantage of the nation, an
matter was fully coisidered by the Government, Occuhi warfare against the Catholie religrn is being
wh, an doliberatie,.insisted upon Mr. Whalley's carried on, and he calis on Catholies to resist ail
consant to strikoneut that clause of ithe bill. qhat dangerous at;empts ta.aimpair the t fficiency of the
was accordingly done. Again, the Friendi Soce- schuols md underminae the faith of the children.isInd dbh h o f xeueWihh regard te higLer education, he urges them totics. Actiniroduced hy the Chanullor cf Exchelur ueecyeir eeti ahheUiusî a
in the lastasessio was a matten of more se-cious use every effort to obini a Catholic University for
deliberation in the houase That bil also sought a Ctholic nation.
to, extend the Englisb juîisdicttuionrnder that act to On the 2d ult., a centenarian, named John
Saotland and Ireland in two wvays, -si, it co iued Sulliva, paid the debt of nature ai Bantry at the
provisiens wiLh respect ta the question of registra. a&anced sgt of 103 yea'ts. Hale sud hearty' uap lo
tien, sud allowed' an appeal te tihe registrar in Eng- within a few years of bis demise,.be was able te
ltamd, snd frein hi-m te tht courts at Westminster. wrki as vigorously on bis taron as when aome 80
.Bt ver>' stror>.gly objectedi ta, that provision. St. years age freom his native mountains-Brln-OD
candly, there wsas a provision lu tht bill that in ail Lord Seamare's property, whilst a young msan of
atsuits sud acet'ons for debe against members ef 24 years engagedi at bis tail (graîfiigj te sair ridmmw
frien dly secisties Lie defenduats ire lialle o at uer in the Bay the French lieet, on tho 241h
sued whberever the registred cfficer o? the seciety' cf December, lt56, a aigbt which lu no wray dis-
was. A vegisieredi afleer lu Loudon having a taurbedi the equsuimiîy on interruapted the Ilaborsof
member living in Edinburgh wvas entitled te suethe the symnpathiziag Colt.
Scotch meanber at Westinster. Tht saine course Tht îolowing sales leook place lu the landali

*appiedi te- reland. Another most obsexious pro. Estates Court on the 2nd uit. :.E-state of William
vision mas that lu caiminal cases s porson might be J. Meara, ewaer ; Thamas Hewatt,public officer o!
triedi wherever the sooiiety had a registered officer. the Prorinrcial Bank of Ireland petitioner. Landis
Tht Homo Secretary -wouldi remembecr that ho ofListal]y, bnown as Bathmaukeena, situatel ith
apposedi all titan clatiseA, the excuse otlered for barony' of Lawer Ormond snd touaty TipptraitY
their introduction being that it iras not extending heoldi under Atse for 31. years freum 1824, coniiig

-thejamisdiction of the Euglish court,hbutthat when, 131a. ir. Up., and yielding a uet proflt rent cf £60
-a person chose te become a menmbe; cf a society' Le 18a 7d. Soldi for £365 ta LMr. Thomas Beugla
-wias beund by' its rules. In comrote Le mas un- Estato ai PhiIip Maguire, .aonr ; James Ucffía
-able ta effet tht rejection ef any of these cia-nes, peititoner. Lot 1--Part of îLe land of Toureenl

. but the Chanacellor et tht Excheqîer and erher naountain anmd wood, mnouP.tain sud wood, conltaifl
, meimbers cf tht Government having given the ing 566a Ip. beldi ln fee, in baron>' of CIanwillian,
. matrer their serions causideration thtey gave vay' county' Tipperary'. Salai fer £I,500 te i. Hart.
*upo n the three points te which ho Lad referred. Loi 3-Part cof thads of Tranganmere, contain-'

Under these circumstances It vas tht beliefof most ing l49a. l2p., helai lu fee, lu the baronyf GofCla:.
.people that those whbo wert instrumental la ira- william; and producing projit ment cf £146 7a N·'
docing the juidicnturo raies hast îe'saion *had not Scild foi' 2,8201.


